How do I accept my funding?

Tell Me

1. Login into my.uncc.edu with your NinerNet credentials.
2. Click Banner Self Service
   - Quick Links
   - Email, Courses, Banner Self Service
   - Registration, Add Drop, Banner Self Service, My Schedule
   - Email, Registration, Add Drop, Banner Self Service, My Schedule
   - Courses, Email, Registration, Add Drop, Banner Self Service, My Schedule

3. Select My Financial Aid Information

4. Click My Award Information

Financial Aid

5. Click Award by Aid Year* (select Aid Year 19-20)
6. Choose the appropriate Aid Year

Some financial aid information is determined by Aid Year (the academic year, includes Not Available/No Value Found)


7. Click Award Overview
8. Click on Terms and Conditions
   - Graduate School specific funding information is below in the Fund Messages section
9. Click Accept Award Offer
Follow the instructions to accept your funding

- Once you register for the required credit hours, the funding will be credited to your student account before the start of each semester

Related FAQs

- Why is my status waitlisted?
- What is a GPD and how do I find mine?
- What are the compliance requirements?
- Is there an appeal process if I am denied?
- If I accept my GA here, do I have to accept it in eGA?